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Hen party is one of the most important and beautiful night in a girlâ€™s single hood life. It is a night of
celebration for the imminent marriage of a girl. Hen party is a party given in honor of the bride-to-be
by her female friends. As the name â€˜henâ€™ suggest, all the attendees of the party are female
companions of bride-to-be. Generally all the female companions are of or near the same age as of
bride-to-be, but sometimes elders such as aunts and grandma are also invited to the hen party.

The origins of the hen party was derived and modeled after the bachelor party. A bachelor party is
self explanatory where a party is given by the bridegroom before his marriage to his friends. Hen
party is known with different names in different countries; hen do or hen nights in United Kingdom
and Ireland, bachelorette party in United States, Stagette in Canada and hen party is commonly
known as girlsâ€™ night out in other English speaking countries. Whatever the name given, it is a way to
bid goodbye by the girls to bachelorette days, single hood life or unmarried life.

For starters you can hold hen party with dancing at a club or disco because they are absolutely fun.
Play your own songs, dance all you want, shout, laugh and enjoy the night. There are many
specialized hen party organizer who can make it easy for you when the details of organizing the
party gets little bit complex. They can organize clubs or disco at almost all across the United
Kingdom. Some organizes can even help you organize your hen party outside United Kingdom.
Furthermore, they can also help you arrange with various dances classes such as Salsa, Classical
dance, Hip Hop, modern dance, and many more.

If dancing isnâ€™t enough for you, go for other fun and entertaining activities. You can hire party bus or
a limousine and have your hen party in it. Eat pizzas, cake and sweets, have some mock tails, fruit
juice, etc. in your limousine or party bus, at the same time travel around the city with your girls crew.
Arrive in grand style to your hangout, have a photo shootout and much more. You can have hen
party at oneâ€™s house. In fact it opens up more options for gaming activity and also controls your
budget.

To conclude, hen party is a once in a life time party in a girlâ€™s life. Plan it on your own or hire a
professional hen party organizer, but make it the most amazing, exciting and fun party so that the
bride-to-be can remember it for eternity. 
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Richard Thomas - About Author:
Pink Kiss is a UK's leading Pole Dancing, Burlesque Dancing, Cheerleading, Salsa Dancing, Belly
Dancing & Hula Hooping Dance School. Learn different dance forms at your hen party with us. We
will organize a a hen party for you in London, UK.  We are sure to make your Hen party filled with
joy, fun, laughter and memorable. For more information please visit us at a
http://www.pinkkiss.co.uk/
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